An investigation of the food habits and range use of an introduced Rocky Mountain goat herd was conducted in the Crazy Mountains, Montana, 1952Montana, -1953. A general description of the various vegetative types inhabited by goats is given. The time of day when feeding animals were observed and the seasonal utilization of feeding areas are discussed. Information concerning the age at which mountain goat kids begin grazing is included. Several methods of studying food habits are reviewed. The procedure used for stomach analysis is described. Observations of animal use of plants on summer feeding areas, and the analyses of 27 stomach samples collected throughout the year, are considered in the food habits evaluation.
-> abstract
An investigation of the food habits and range use of an intro duced Rocky Mountain goat herd was conducted in the Crazy Mountains, Montana, 1952 Montana, -1953 . A general description of the various vegetative types inhabited by goats is given. The time of day when feeding animals were observed and the seasonal u tiliz a tio n of feeding areas are discussed. Information concerning the age at which mountain goat kids begin grazing is included. Several methods of studying food habits are reviewed. The procedure used for stomach analysis is described. Observations of animal use of plants on summer feed ing areas, and the analyses of 27 stomach samples collected through out the year, are considered in the food habits evaluation. 
METHODS
During the spring, summer and f a l l of 1952 and 1953, plants of the vegetative types frequented by goats were collected. They were pressed, id en tified and mounted for use as reference specimens to be used in the v erificatio n of plants and parts of plants concerned in the food habits evaluation.
Seven 100-ft. lin e transects (two in alpine meadows, three on slide rock slopes, one on a ridge top, and one in the timber) were used as an indication of the plants present. The author recognizes the lim itations of the sampling, but believes the data warrants in clusion. A 100-ft. cord was stretched out on the vegetative type, and the basal intercept of each plant was measured, sim ilar to the method described by Canfield (l9 lil). Instances of animal use on these plants were also recorded.
A to ta l of lb9 days was spent in goat habitats 2h in spring (June), 9lt in summer (July and August), 21 in f a ll (September), and 10 in winter (December and March). Spring, summer and f a l l travel within the area was usually on horseback. When possible, close ob servations of goats were made on foot. Winter trav el required the use of snowshoes. The animals were approached as closely as possible, sometimes a distance of 100 -200 yards, but the majority of goats seen were a t greater distances. One was observed a t six fe e t. A to ta l of 1262 goat observations was recorded, 795 of feeding goats.
The following information was recorded for goats observed: time of day seen, vegetative type u tiliz e d , and when possible the plant species fed upon. Early in the study an attempt was made to evaluate the la tte r on the basis of "animal minutes" of feeding on individual plants, a fte r the procedure of Cowan (191:7) and Beuchner (1950) .
This method was abandoned. Observations were made with 7-power binoculars and a 20-power spotting scope. Even at distances of 10 -100 yards, i t was usually impossible to identify the individual plant species being u tiliz e d . A follow-up method as used by Brazda (1953) on elk was adopted. The area where feeding occurred was close ly examined. Plants u tiliz e d were recorded.
Twenty-seven stomach samples were obtained: three from intention a lly collected animals, six from trap casualties, and 18 from hunterk illed goats. The monthly sequence was: 2 in June, 5 in July, lL in September, U in October, and one each in December and March. Ihe samples were preserved in 10% formalin as soon as possible a fte r collection.
Stomach analyses were performed in the laboratory. Volumes of the samples were determined by water displacement, a fte r the excess moisture was removed by squeezing on paper towels. The average volume of 19 samples was 218 cc. Each sample was washed on a four-mm. O i Iran, opening) mesh screen in a specimen pan. Ihe material which passed through was collected on a one-nm. mesh ( l mm. opening) screen and re tained as unidentifiable. The material on the four-mm. mesh screen was then emptied into the pan and flooded with water. Recognizable plant parts were removed with forceps and placed in dishes for com parison with reference specimens. VEth the use of a binocular micro scope, id en tificatio n to species was possible in most instances. Plant volumes were determined by water displacement in 10-cc. and 100-cc. graduated cylinders. This material was then a ir dried, and weights were determined to the nearest hundredth of a gram. The unidenti fiable component from the four-mm. screen was combined with that from the one-mm. screen, and the volume and weight were determined. The Smith (1952) , studying the food habits of mule deer in Utah, used weight-estimate and ocular-estimate-by-plot methods supplemented by a modified volume-by-weight method. This was considered for the present study, but alpine vegetation, because of i t s low growth form, did not lend i t s e l f to th is procedure.
Several exclosures were set up in feeding areas for comparison with sim ilar unprotected plots (Eeruldsen and Morgan, 193lt ), but th is method was discontinued. I t was thought th a t a comparison of the weights of clipped plants from each, following a seasonal feeding period, would reveal food preferences. The rocky nature of the feeding areas made i t d iffic u lt to select plots of equal size relativ e to vegetative cover. A large number of plots would be required to reduce th is erro r.
Time required for such extensive construction of exclosures was not available.
GENERAL VEGETATIVE TYPES
The area below 9000 f t . is a timber type made up of a five-needle -9-
RESULTS

Feeding Periods
Records of feeding goats observed are given in Table I . The data indicate feeding throughout the day with peaks in early morning and evening. The number of observations during these periods was less than for the remainder of the day. No change was observed in th is pattern during the spring, summer or f a ll. During the winter, 19 mountain goats were observed from the ground, a l l between 11:00 A. M. and U:30 P. M. Twelve were feeding. Timbered types received l i t t l e use as feeding areas from June through September. Only 61 of 783 feeding mountain goats, observed dur ing th is period for the two years, were in th is type. Spring u tiliz a tio n appeared to be by nannies during the p artu ritio n period. Summer and f a l l use was usually by single animals or groups of less than fiv e. These appeared to be adult males. Food habits discussed la te r suggest use in winter.
Grassy slide rock slopes were the major feeding areas during spring, summer and f a l l , as evidenced by U22 animals observed grazing in the type. Many of these slopes were found to be blown free of snow on the December and March trip s into the area. Seven of the 12 feeding goats observed in winter were on th is type. Several ranchers located on the west side of the Crasy Mountains reported seeing mountain goats feeding in w inter, mostly on west slopes.
Ridge tops were next in importance. Records show 133 goats feeding in th is type, June through September. This type is often snow-free in winter due to strong westerly winds, suggesting th at i t may be an im portant grazing area at th a t time.
Most alpine meadows are covered by snow d rifts well into July.
Tiiey become verdant as the snow recedes and remain lush u n til la te f a l l .
One hundred twenty-five animals were observed feeding here, principally in /.ugust and September.
Vegetation on c lif f s is sparse, only h2 goats were observed grazing in th is type.
Food Habits
Direct observations suggest th a t mountain goats are "snip-feeders", rarely grazing in te n tly on any p articu lar spot. Occasionally they graze o ff nearly a l l the flower stalks of mountain bluebell and butterweed (Table H ) . Grasses, sedges and rushes constituted 71.7$ of the volume and 75.5$ of the weight of the contents of five stomachs.
Individual species of th is group were commonly recognized in the stomach samples, but i t was impractical to separate each for quantitative measure- Coniferous tre e s, mosses and lichens changed l i t t l e in importance from summer to f a l l . I t is notable th at Douglas f i r (Pseudotsuga tax i- Mosses, licliens and ferns were a l l present, but only as traces. Shrubs were present in re la tiv e ly small amounts as in winter.
Desert mountain penstemon (Penstemon fru itieo su s) , the most prominent, was identified only in spring stomachs.
Coniferous trees made up 12.7# of the volume and 17.9# of the weight of stomach contents. This class decreased in re la tiv e volume and weight from winter, but was s t i l l a major item. Pseudotsuga ta x ifo lia and/or Abies lasiocarpa were the most outstanding of th is group.
As was noted in winter, pine (Pinus f le x ilis and/or Pinus alb icau lis) was less important, but made up a higher percentage in th is season than in any other. Some green pine needles were recognized as p art of th is component.
Mosses, lichens, and ferns were an insignificant p art of these stomach samples, with crustose lichens the most important.
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The data indicate th at grasses, sedges, and rushes were taken more commonly than any other class of plants during a l l seasons. Forbs were next in importance in summer and f a l l , but th ird in winter and spring.
Coniferous trees were second in winter and spring, but unimportant in summer and f a l l . Shrubs were th ird in summer and f a l l , and fourth in winter and spring. Mosses, lichens and ferns were minor items during a l l seasons. Casebeer, e t a l. 
